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The title 学习 Xue Xi  originally comes from the first two sentences of the 

"Analects", a collection of what Confucius, the great Chinese educator, 

had said and done. He said in the beginning of the book.

" To learn and practice what is learnt time and again is pleasure, is it not? 

To have friends come from afar is happiness, is it not? " 
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BCIS  Xue Xi

The future……what will it bring? Of course, it is impossible to 

predict, but as educators we are always looking at research and 

development to help us ensure our curriculum and pedagogy 

are preparing our students to be successful adults. 

At BCIS, our students are learning through multiple pathways 

that meet their needs and extend their thinking. They 

are learning important skills and attitudes, and of course 

knowledge (‘things’). They need to know many ‘things’ but it 

is what they do with those things, and how they do it, that is 

much more important. How do we know what knowledge they 

must have? We have to continuously review this, adjusting 

our curriculum, but we also have to acknowledge that it is not 

necessary, nor possible, to know everything. Information is 

very easily accessible. We know that with the constant and fast 

development of technology that jobs that exist now will not 

exist in the future – in the very near future! So, what jobs will 

our children be entering in the years to come? 
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What research is telling us is that they must be able to think critically, to communicate 

and collaborate, that creativity will be a key aspect in the workplace. Emotional 

intelligence will become one of the top skills needed. Our job, to prepare our 

students for the future, is to ensure that we build these skills into learning at 

BCIS. You will see today that our students are critical thinkers, creative and strong 

communicators – there are examples all around us every day. These skills, and many 

more, are embedded already in what we do at BCIS. This does not mean that we 

are done – we have to keep up with developments and ensure that teaching and 

learning reflects the world’s changes. It is challenging for all of us, but it is also 

inspiring to know we are building programs at BCIS that are responding exactly to 

what is needed in the future.

Consider how the world has changed in your lifetime (students and adults) and think 

about the possibilities ahead. Think about how you can ensure our planet is safe by 

contributing to its sustainability. I will end on this most important point of all. In order 

to prepare our students for the future, we must all do our part to make sure it is a 

healthy and sustainable world they will enjoy.

Be a future-thinker!

Head of School’s Note
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Kana Xu (Grade 3)

The Amazing Future

The aliens zoomed cross the dark sky 

As the humans were enjoying the daylight,

When a human needs something, 

An alien will fly down and talk to the genie that says, 

“What do you want? I am a slave to whoever is an alien!”

The aliens drop treats and snacks for people from the sky,

The humans place their hopes in the sky.

The aliens come down to visit humans when there is a holiday 

The possibility of happiness can’t be told.

It would be an amazing future!
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Shen Yifeng Tom (Grade 9)

D e e p  F u t u r e  S i g h t S

Flying vehicles take over the sky 

Crawling bots wander the streets 

Skyscrapers going into the clouds 

Don't forget the floating house

Sensors that figure what you need 

Arms that bring you with feed 

Wheels that help you retrieve 

Never have to leave your house 

Ever again
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 Jackie Huang (Grade 8)

Behind the walls of a hopeful heart

A helpless soul laid

Her mind was entrapped, forced to be silent

As needles pricked her from night to day

She smiled a fake smile

She laughed a fake laugh

They were formed by her tears

Life shot her daggers

Spears hurled over her way

Skin made of paper, a heart made of glass

As a part of her slowly rips away

The locks hung still in her forbidden mind 

The key, held in the claws of a demon

Her numb hands forage on the dead ground

The key, never to be found

Only listen to the echoes in the endless night

And sculpt your shadow out of dark clay

Your reflection will appear in a cracked mirror 

Wind will whisk your perished body away

When you plummet down from the angels’ wings

Straight into the eternal night

When satin wraps itself around your frail body

Unveiled by a dim glow

When countless eyes twinkle at your dwelling afar

In a shroud of silver grey

Ask oneself,

Have I gone astray?

AstrayAstray
BCIS  Xue Xi
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Yvonne Chen (Grade 4)

In the future, why do all of us even needs…

Hands?

We’ll float around high-tech, 

Sleep in electronic vans,

Type in air, 

But hang on,

Robots will help us!

Just play gravity-less,

Fly to space,

And glaze float cities,

all around.

Can we make it in just 100 years?

Cause I’m ready to study and explore.
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Anna Sihan Fu (Grade 4)

The Future Is Massive and Bright
Our future is massive and bright,

Sunlight and cheerful laughter may give us more life!

We might go in different directions, but our hearts will be connected and that is true.

Moving photographs are waving in the halls and talking tissue boxes are dancing in the bathroom stalls.

White board markers are busy writing essays on the board and paint brushes are busy painting flowers on the window panes!

The lunchroom is rattling because the forks are chanting, the Ayi’s are running because a wooden carved rooster is jumping.

“Time for recess!” The students are shouting, come on! Come on! What a sunny day!

The water slide is splashing water on students’ faces and a robot is tying a girl’s shoelaces.

Putting whiteboard markers and paint brushes away, getting their lunch boxes, homework, and saying goodbye to the robot maids.

Smoothing the wooden rooster’s feathers while trying to persuade the cat in the photograph to purr.

Jumping into parents’ arms and saying goodbye to the guards.

Climbing to the rocket cars and finding out that geometry is not that hard.

Looking out the window and watching peacocks play while thinking what to do on the next futuristic day.

The Future Is Massive and Bright

BCIS  Xue Xi
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Iona Douglas (Grade 4)

So much depends on one plastic bottle

Flying with the birds

Then diving like a dolphin

To join the swimming fishes

In the blue green sea.

 

But it took a wrong turn,

Then two,

Then three.

And ended up in a whale

Sinking the whale to the bottom of the sea.

 

Now, is there a way to change this tale?

To help the whale

To continue to sail?

 

It just takes one,

Or two,

Or three,

Like you and me.

To stand up and say,

NO WAY! NOT ME!

I don’t need that plastic water bottle,

NO WAY! NOT ME!

I don’t need that plastic bag,

NO WAY! NOT ME!

I don’t need that plastic straw.

I have my own water.  I have my own cloth bag. I’ll just drink it 

from the cup.

 

So it’s time to stand,

I’ll hold your hand,

Let’s all speak out,

No need to shout,

Just speak the message loud and clear

The future is near

And it’s time for change, for action, for simply saying no.

By Iona Douglas
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Iona Douglas (Grade 4)

Tick tock, tick tock,

We’re running out of time.

Tick tock, tick tock,

It’s your world and mine.

The animals, forests, seas, and skies are changing right before our eyes.

The seas are scattered with plastic, the skies are turning red.

This might not be happening in your head,

but it is happening in mine, 

So close your eyes and go to bed,

And think of all the things I said,

Dream of a solution, and bring it to life.

Tick-Tock
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What is up ahead of us,

A second, a minute, an hour, a day,

into what lies ahead of us?

We like to predict, foresee, and prepare

for the unexpected, the unforeseen.

BUT,

Life can be naughty, hateful,

It can twist the flat-out roads,

It can steal happiness,

It can be depressing and anxious.

BUT,

Life can also be loving, warm,

It can change the worst to the great,

It can change the unfortunate to the fortunate,

Be the embodiment of Joy and hope.

BUT,

We never understand these little opportunities 

for happiness and sadness. 

Take that away,

and all is left,

is an empty soul,

drifting towards oblivion. 

Titi Highland (Grade 9)

What
is

the
Future
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Wenlan Chang (Grade 9)

It must’ve crossed everyone’s mind,

At some point in time, what our future has in store.

The theories: they’re always so mismatched,

Left to philosophers to try and overcome.

Truth is, the future is an open door,

One that none of us can live to unlatch.

Thought we’d survive as long as the Earth will do,

Perhaps even longer and then find some place that’s 

new.

But just centuries later, 

Not a single human being will live under the sky

That is forever blue.

Statue of Liberty, Eiffel Tower,

Our sacred monuments come crashing down

Like fallen rulers who’ve lost their crown.

The world’s ridding itself of human power.
14

In our last days, we were still too busy to see

That the ideals in our minds were never coming to be,

Instead there’ll come a time when we’re gone for good.

At the end of the day, 

It’s not about the love, the lucre, 

or the luscious looks.

It’s not about what you take.

It’s what you leave behind.

BCIS  Xue Xi
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Mia Eddington (Grade 9)

I will put the world before me

I have planned my future

I know what I want to do

health, medicine, care, sutures 

Even helping people who get the flu.

"Aren't you afraid" all my friends say.

But am not interested in those boring careers 

"But all that blood, would make me faint" 

Then when you do I will give you the all clear.

I want to help peoples lives, all that I can

I know they need it more then me

I hope you now understand how my dream all began I hope you all agree
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Annie Zhuang (Grade 12)

Not All Birds Are Meant to Fly 

Some people are invisible for their own reasons, and not 

all visible people are meant to be opaque.

OOnce again, catkins tangle with the wind,

floating under the early summer sunshine.

It is that time of the year again.

The ginkgo tree has yet turned green;

elementary kids seriously mess with each other on the miniature 

basketball field,

morning light glows upon every living and non-living matter.

Here comes another one, another day of my high school.

The way from the school gate to the SS building is a long one,

but also a fun one.

Gucci, Dior, D&G,

Off-white, Chanel, Versace.

Padding on the miniature basketball court,

you become a part of the runway.

We adore and are adored,

yet we never admire.

We stay silent about our secret goals.

A few in the school have that “perfect life”

—worrying for the abundant and cheering for the transcendent.

Air Jordans left at lost and found;

Chocolate muffins bitten once, mound.

Before finding out being merely a piece of colored glass on a grand 

mosaic,

you put infinite faith in your generation.

Now just rejoice that you are not all squared.

“On the fifth floor opens a stained glass studio,”

where the most peculiar glass pieces are produced.

The scent of abandoned oil paint and forgotten sunshine 

indicate you have entered the visual arts area;

occupied by two invisible teachers who are significant in their own 

16

“Not All Birds Are 

Meant to Fly.“ 

—Selkirk

BCIS  Xue Xi
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worlds.

“Odd, moody, 

unpredictable,”

are what people say about them.

Behind their capricious grading preferences and unpredicted 

deadlines,

they are guardians for a domain of my own domain in the 51,000 square 

meter school

—a place remains unknown to most school members 

for as many years as they have been here.

The glass doors were never unlocked, but the sky 

embraces you with either cloud or smog

On floor five point five,

a couple of steps lead you to the rooftop.

So tiny

I am

Just as we all are,

so significant, yet so insignificant in the world and the universe.

Afternoon heat steams every single object in the space

Away from the sun, but not the light

Left only the bathroom cells.

Apart from the limited number who take art and bother to hide is the 

bathroom,

I am the only one who shades there.

The cell that leaks glimpses of sunlight on the floor

The door opens to a slim, rectangular window

Without layers of a film barrier that protects from the radical world,

It is the last cell on the right side

—my haven.

The confined space is filled with grey and golden shadows

created by the setting sun, 

glowing opposed the closed door.

I go there often

And stay there long.

Bathrooms are not just bathrooms.

Nowhere is anywhere .

Just spaces for the time being to be.

And that cell was my place.
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“You must eat well, sleep well, 

and drink plenty of water. Late 

nights, tiredness, and panic will 

not help you.” 

—Mr T
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March 11, 2019

Dear Sherry,

Hi! So… first, allow me to introduce myself: I’m yourself 31 years ago, meaning I’m currently 11 years 

old (and from the past!). If my thinking is correct, you will not be married when you read this. Scientists 

have no time to both study and take care of a family. You must be studying global warming. If you are like 

before, your interests will remain the same. With all this secret information shared, I hope you believe that 

I am you, yourself at 11 years old. I don’t really want you to change your mind to have another “good job” 

rather than focus on environmental studies. As a result, I hate celebrities since they are destroying children’s 

minds to see them as gods, meaning scientists are no longer important in these people’s minds. However, we 

Sherry Hu (Grade 5)

A letter to Me in Past

18
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ARE important, we study things; it is us that can 

make this world a better place for all citizens.

I don’t know how much the world has changed in 

2050 (if at all). I don’t even know if someone has 

asked you, “What is a glacier?” I’m sure you would 

be mad at such a person. Maybe the world has become 

better at solving pollution related problems. I wonder 

if there is any garbage in the ocean anymore, or 

if it is completely filled with garbage. If the latter, 

that must make you crazy! Is human technology 

capable of making a space station that can fit all 

humans on Earth? Are we going to have “Interstellar 

immigration” because the Earth is now not suitable 

for humans to live? I think maybe…

At this moment, it’s really a bad environment for 

humans. That’s why I have the responsibility to make 

the Earth a better place. However, this is hard because 

no one worries about environmental problems and 

global warming and all these problems. My parents 

even think these problems are the government’s job, 

not ours. We cannot let our planet Earth rot away 

like in the movie, “The Wondering Earth Project.” 

If you can do it, I hope you can study more about 

the effects of a poor environment and learn ways to 

make the Earth better, or we’ll end up in a similar 

situation like in “The Wondering Earth Project.” It’s 

not the sun that has a problem, it’s the Earth. We 

must stop ruining the Earth, or all of us will die.

Anyways, let’s now talk about something good. I 

believe in different places in your time, technology 

has been innovated, which I think is great! Beijing, 

Shanghai, Singapore, Dubai, and even in new cities, 

technology has improved life immensely. That is of 

some comfort.

Sincerely,

Sherry from 2019

Storytellers’ Corner 
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Andrew Zeng (Grade 3)

My eyes twitched open and I found Leo, my robot assistant, programming my curtains to open 
automatically. “Good morning, Sir,” he greeted cheerfully as he operated the bedcover folder 2000 
to lift my covers up and tidy the room. I stretched and yawned as I rolled over the bed and stood 
up.“I will be waiting downstairs. Your breakfast will be made in ten minutes, enough time to clean 
yourself up and get ready to explore the world around us.” Leo continued.  

I nodded and glided into the bathroom. The automatic toothbrush lay ready as I stepped into a 
world of wonders. I held up the toothbrush, but it catapulted into my mouth and started scrubbing 
and spinning around. The taps turned on as the toothbrush finished its job and rolled into the sink. 
The lights dimmed as I stepped out of the bathroom. A gigantic blue machine appeared before 
me. A small screen came to life and it read, “Get in and get changed at the speed of light.”

Curiosity filled my body as I opened a triangular door and stepped into a circular room. A series 
of robot arms whizzed around and clothed me. Upon completion, a bell on the very top of the 
machine chimed so that the door swung open to reveal the spiral staircase. As soon as I stepped 
onto the first flight, the stairs mobilized towards the living room. This was an escalator disguised 
as a grand staircase! When I stepped into the living room, a female voice offered, “May I help you 
with anything?” “Help me make a cup of smoothie.” I joked. To my surprise, a cup of berry storm 
smoothie slid in place just as I fell onto a puffy armchair near the electric fireplace. “Help me open 
the fire, if possible,” I instructed. The blue flamed flickered to life as Leo entered the room with a 
tray full of food that refused to fit underneath the lid. I picked a series of utensils and stared at the 
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tray greedily. Leo placed it on my lap and unveiled a miscellaneous curation of glorious food that 
piled high above my head. Even though that was a large quantity of food, I wolfed it down in thirty 
seconds flat. “I will take that, boss. Your car is waiting outside and taking off shortly, so you better 
hurry up,” advised Leo as he balanced the tray back to the kitchen. I smiled and with my coat 
around my shoulders, went out the door.

My midnight black driverless car zoomed towards me as it flipped over and over on its roof. The 
door opened and I dove into a single person armchair.

“Destination?” Max, my “driver”, asked. 

“No specific destination, just bring me around this wonderful, magnificent, superb, delightful, 
glorious place,” I answered. Then reaching into the trunk, I pulled out my hoverboard and placed 
my feet into the foot locks. I let the cool feeling of the foot ID permeate like the blue waves 
crashing on them.

The door opened on my command as I passed a red bricked house. Gathering up courage, 
switching on my board, I jumped out of the car and out into the open. Exploring the world, I slid 
under drones, flew over dazzling cars with wings like those of an eagle’s and found a seat at a 
mobile café situated on a train carriage. 

“One hot chocolate, please.” I requested to the waiter as he sent the message to the bar. I walked 
towards the cashier with some difficulty, got my drink and scanned his QR code to pay. The robot 
confirmed receipt of the funds and nodded in approval.  

Taking off again, I took aim in the Chinese lu gou qiao. Upon arrival, I launched off the device to 
skip over the bridge and landed back on my hoverboard.

"Low battery, low battery!" beeped the board as it slowly glided towards the surface of the river. 
Whipping out my holographic phone, I summoned a battery drone.

Soon, a black and yellow striped drone cut across the air and it shot transmitted waves of electricity 
as I balanced on my wobbly board. After ten minutes, the board roared to life. Slicing through the 
blue waves, I gave my car a ring.

Within the blink of an eye, I was back in the snug sofa of my own personal car.
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"Bring me to the game station," I mumbled as I stuffed the board into the trunk of the car. Closing 
my eyes, my thoughts wandered, and sleep overcame me.

"Sir, we are here!" called Max as sleep faded from my eyes. Getting out of the door, I paid the 
entrance fee and glided into the embraces of the metal doors. Inside, a long mahogany wooden 
corridor led me to a ruby red entrance. A black and white checked door with red dots zooming 
across it and a butt scan stood waiting on the other side. 

"For crying out loud!" I bellowed as I karate chopped the barrier. Fuming, I trudged into the tracks 
and towards a round, multicolored spinning wheel that was as big as an elephant. I pulled on the 
wheel and it whizzed around like a hurricane from North Carolina. 

"Stop spinning!" I roared just as I finished counting to ten.

"Skateboard!" shouted a hairy judge, out of the blue. A black skateboard rolled toward me with 
two long poles sticking out from the side. 

"Alright, is everybody ready for some future racing?" boomed the judge. The crowd roared and 
applauded. "Player one is Harry Budwing, riding a supermarket trolley with a mustard engine. 
Player two, Gabe Levostry, with a pair of banana skates. Last but not least, player 3, Mr. Unknown 
guy with an edible skateboard.” Laughter echoed in the theater the crowd went wild.

Bumping into Gabe Levostry, I looked up and saw two little piggy eyes staring back at me. He 
narrowed his eyes and his double chin bulged so much it seemed to burst.

"Get ready, steady, go!" counted the judge as three competitors shot out.

All accelerated and flew over a replica of the Statue of Liberty.

In the lead, I turned around. The teenager with the banana skates was standing on one leg, the 
other skate was half-way down his throat. A stone door hindered me, with a minion lingering in 
front.

“Write down how much I weigh, write down how much I weigh, and the doors will tumble, or 
disintegrate depending on me, the yellow minion named Bobbly, like the pizza.” He blabbered 
incoherently. My mind raced. This minion is a hologram, and a hologram is weightless.
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“Then, the answer is how much I weigh!” Announced I as he bobbed his head in agreement. 
Patting his butt, the door disintegrated. “Full speed ahead!” I called and to my surprise, the 
skateboard crashed into smithereens. I tripped on a black suitcase and fell headfirst into a pile of 
soot. 

“Really? first, my board breaks, then I trip on a stupid suitcase and fall into a pile of soot?” I 
screamed in agony. Behind me, I could hear a shrill laughter that made the hairs on the back of my 
neck stand up. “Splat”. That stupid porky man had propelled the rest of his banana skates at my 
back. Peeling them off, I threw the skins at his feet that made him slide face forward into the rocky 
cement.

“Finally, you learned to shut your mouth. Congratulations, how wonderful!” I teased. My clothes 
were drenched in banana flesh, so I opened the suitcase in hope of finding a new outfit.

“Nope. No. Definitely not. No. No. Disgusting,” I mumbled as I rejected electric pink shirts and 
sweaters, and carelessly through cotton candy tutus over my shoulder. Hot pink pants and heart 
covered Valentine’s day knickers piled on top of Mr. Porky and rendered him into a pig ballerina. 

At the bottom of the suitcase, a black briefcase came into view. Cautiously, I opened it to see a 
shiny piece of armor. Inspecting it more closely, I saw it was an iron man suit. Lady luck was on my 
side! Taking them out of the briefcase and placing it over my body, I quickly transformed into Iron 
Man. Blasting into the skies, an eagle flew by. It spat out a roll of paper from its sharp beak.  

“The place where you go, won’t be a foe, the end is where you are when Santa says ho ho,” was 
written on the paper.  

“So, go on before there is a bomb, and past the finish line where you will meet your mom (just 
kidding),” The eagle taunted laughingly. 

Memorizing the line, I flew forward headfirst towards a diamond encrusted door. Crash, crash, my 
body broke all the barriers. 

Aha! I stopped, looked around and saw a king-sized bed with enormous down feathered pillows. 
Yes, the finish line is to sleep. Diving onto the bed, I called it a day. Enough frenzy for anyone, I 
thought as I fell into the world of dreams. 
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Kevin Shi (Grade 5)

The future holds many promises for us all. Although the lives 
we are living now are all governed by the theoretical “Arrow 
Of Time,” we do know that there will be much more of our 
universe left to discover. Actually, we may not find an end to this 
journey. Our universe is constantly expanding. This so called 
time, which is just a way to describe the change in entropy in 
an organized way, may not be so real as we think. As things 
change and advance, there is a possibility that things may also 
get out of control. Things that sound so ordinary, orderly, and 
in place, such as Artificial Intelligence and modern technology, 
might just become impossible for us to control. 

Let’s first consider the possible advancements we would make 
in the future. We will be able to carry on knowledge and build 
on it, and possibly unite the entire world into one peaceful 
nation without arguments and discrimination. We will be able 
to expand our knowledge by simply eating a pre-programmed 
miniature neural network holding a key to learning. We might 
be able to integrate circuits into our brains to make information 
travel at a speed close to that of the speed of light. We might 
have better communities, better living habitats, more wildlife, 
more plant-life, and energy generated from natural sources. 

World hunger will be solved using a single, connected, 
ecosystem that provides a place to recycle trash, provide food, 
provide amusement, provide homes, provide animal habitats, 
and so much more in a compact format. We would be able 
to colonize other planets and have the technology to achieve 
interstellar travel. We will be able to turn old theories into 
new ones that are more accurate. We would make numerous 
scientific discoveries, find new elements, discover new stars, 
make new materials, simulate conditions more extreme than 
ones we’ve been able to create, and who knows what limits 
we have now that we will easily break in the future. We can all 
lead safer and more equal lives, be more happy than before, 
and have more time to do all of the the things we dream of. 
Medical care could be available to not only the rich, but also 
the poor. In addition, new discovered medicine will be able to 
cure diseases that we currently don’t have a cure for. Life will be 
more relaxed and satisfying for everyone in existence indeed.

In the future, places could possibly become more crowded 
however. Since there will be less people passing away each year 
(and perhaps we will find a way to revive people so they can 
continue to live in our world after death), and many babies born 

The Future!!!The Future!!!
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every year, the world population will surely increase. Buildings 
will be more advanced and transportation more convenient. 
We will have more technology, wealth, nature, and other things 
,more than we could ever want. We can’t even begin to imagine 
what cities will be like in the future, since advancements in the 
digital age would happen so fast with the benefit of technology 
and wisdom gained through the generations after us that even 
if we stretched our imagination as far as possible, we would 
end up underestimating what the future holds for us. Items 
we always wanted will be sold without value. Resources will 
become increasingly abundant, and we will have everything we 
wanted, items that we didn’t have or knew exist before, and in 
abundance, as I have said previously.

Well, one of my friends recently thought about why we are 
working towards the future if we may not even have one, and 
all the bad things we are doing and causing right now. He 
referred to things like poverty and global warming, water and 
air pollution. Although that is true, and only some people (a 
tiny part of our world) are working towards creating a brighter 
future, I do believe more will begin to work for the cause of a 
good future soon. More and more will be inspired, because 
after all, there always has to be some thinking about now. 
Now things may seem hopeless, but that all may change with 
the future. After all, we can’t tell yet. In history, there were 
many unexpected turning points which have caused major 
unexpected advancements. Our work will likely be able to 
build up to a point where all of our efforts to solve the things 
we couldn’t solve right now will be solved from that buildup of 
efforts. A good future will be even more likely due to the fact 
that most of the problems are things that we care about in the 
present, and more people will gain awareness and join up to 
take action. If you think about it, working towards the problems 
and worries now, even creating weapons, is actually preventing 
us from the third world war right now, are all bringing hope to 
the future.

So far, we all know the good things that are coming for us in 
the future. But much luck will be needed to make all these 

come true. Furthermore, these things may not evolve as we 
would like. There are many promises that the future may offer 
us, but there are also many worries coming with the exciting 
and hopeful promising things that the future has to offer. First 
of all, we may not be alone. There is a slight possibility we are 
living in a sophisticated simulation (Yes, I mean we may be 
living in some sort of a game), and since we do not know our 
real scale to them, they could just be programming us to make 
us think what we do everyday, our actions, and what happens, 
are actually all done by us. But what if that’s not true? Even in 
our “world,” we know that if we were able to harness energy 
from stars, we can gain the ability to power a simulation as 
complex as our universe. Have you ever heard of the “Game Of 
Life?” Well, if you haven’t, it is basically a game where you fill 
some cells, and you start the game. The cells will follow a set of 
rules, but the rest is up to where the player places these cells. 
Then, you just observe. Also, it could be the reason why we 
have observed so many limits to our universe. Have you ever 
wondered why our universe has so many unknown attributes? 
You could say that’s because we haven’t been observing 
enough, but what if that’s not true? What if that’s why you 
sometimes have a feeling something has already happened 
before? What if those are glitches in the code? What if there is 
a size limit to our universe, as well as a speed limit? Well, you 
might be asking what harm that does to our future. But if you 
think about it, alien civilization could end us right now if they 
wanted to. They could control everything we do, and even 
randomize everything we do. They could do anything to change 
the balance that makes up our Universe. As “time” passes, who 
knows what they will decide to do. 

Also, our own creations could ruin us. Let’s take a look at one 
example: artificial intelligence. This will most likely destroy us 
in the future, aside the possibilities of warfare (in case we fail to 
unite), as well as natural causes and other terrible things that 
we humans might do in the future if things don’t go as planned. 
Right now, many games that rely on a human’s way of thinking 
can be won by artificial intelligence. They have developed new 
tactics within weeks, without previously being taught the game, 25
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that can surpass tactics that humans have developed over the 
course of thousands of years. An AI’s abilities will go far beyond 
our control, and if we make a mistake in creating an AI, they 
could start using there own logic, which may not necessarily 
do what humans want them to do. For example, if we told 
them to solve world hunger, an AI might decide to wipe out 
the entire human race. And if we started getting in the way of 
their ideas… Well, we could end up using warfare for simple 
things in our daily lives. We all know the damage warfare could 
bring, but if you think about it, in the future, a simple mistake 
might lead to a big problem. For example, we could invent a 
machine that accelerates atoms beyond the speed of light. If 
this malfunctions from, let’s say, a hasty repair, the atoms could 
accelerate beyond our control and continue accelerating to who 
knows where and start ripping through the smallest molecules. 
Inventions and machines, even those that do follow humans’ 
instructions, might fail and cause big problems as things get 
more advanced and more powerful. 

Then, there are natural causes. A giant meteoroid may cause 
massive heat waves, shock waves, and tsunamis and then leave 
no living humans in its path. Then, there could be a gamma ray 
blast blasting all the way through Earth, ripping through the 
atmosphere and through atoms. Also, our Sun could expand 
through nuclear fusion until all of its fuel is gone. It would not 
form a black hole, but by then, it would probably engulf the 
Earth completely. Furthermore, dark energy might be able 
to rip galaxies and molecular bonds away beyond the speed 

of light, since the laws of physics only apply to things inside 
our universe and not to the universe itself. By the end, the 
only things still there would be the smallest of all particles, 
elementary particles. Finally, if Hawking is correct, then our 
universe would continue to expand, but then shrink back to 
how it was before the Big Bang. Also, if our planet collided with 
a star or came near a black hole for some reason, we would 
definitely be dead by our current standards and way of thought. 
Lastly, there is a small chance that humans will just end up not 
being able to achieve what they wanted to achieve, which was 
my friend’s point. However, that will be unlikely because of 
world leaders and private companies, as well as civilians who 
are working towards solving our current problems.

In the end, I just want to say that although there are many 
risks that the future holds for us, we should look forward to 
it. After all, the risks only exist by our current standards. Just 
imagine how much fun we can all have in the future! The risks 
I described will highly unlikely not be experienced. Imagine 
all of the nations being united and happy! Imagine the world 
with so many resources we can’t even finish using them, while 
still being able to preserve the Earth at the same time. The 
convenience and comfort of transportation will be unparalleled. 
Having so many mysteries solved will be awesome. Having 
great care and great resources, great fun and great wealth, it’s 
going to be simply great! The future lights a bright pathway for 
us, and that pathway holds many promises and much hope for 
us all.

26
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Raymond Jiang (Grade 5)

Depending  
on  the  
Future

The future will be a time when all expectations are possible; 
when all kinds of new developments are formed and create new 
possessions. We could expect the best and also the worst. We 
read novels and imagine different concepts all about this topic, 
“The Future.”

Although we have heard of all the good things that can happen 
in the future, the truth is when we hear and think about these 
accomplishments, most probably have not thought about the 
path to achieving these. This written piece isn’t anything like the 
science-fiction novels or those cool wars and conflicts between 
more advanced civilizations we have read before. I’ve written 
three other drafts all about galaxies and different expectations 
for the future, but I have decided that there is no point in 
writing fiction when the future might not be what we expect. 

My point is, why are we expecting and working so hard to 
imagine the future when we can’t even manage the world as it 
is right now? Why are we polluting the environment or making 
huge walls between countries? How can we still expect a bright 
future with all this going on? I’ve listened to many people 
say how good the future will be and how we can solve all the 
world’s problems. All I can say is, “great.” 

The future of the world could be great. Very great. However, 
there is a problem, which is this: only a very small percentage 
of the world’s population is creating this future that we are all 

talking about. Let me say that one more time in a way that 
everyone can better understand: only a fraction of the Earth’s 
population cares about the existence of mankind beyond 
the year 2030, 2040, 2050, and 2060. What I am unclear 
about is the fact that we can create calculators that add how 
many people live in poverty, how many children have died of 
starvation per minute, or that every twenty seconds, a group of 
rainforests is destroyed. However, we can’t come together to 
actually fix these problems. We watch videos of refugees and 
poverty-stricken areas and so many other problems from the 
comfort of our homes and classrooms and speculate possible 
solutions, but then move on to talk about our next move in 
chess. Many years and even decades have passed us by and the 
same news flashes on our televisions and websites, reporting 
the same world problems that are destroying the possibility of a 
future for everyone.

I know that we all have different opinions about these 
problems, and I know there are many disagreements between 
countries, like the different spellings of the word “color.” We 
have different perspectives. But my only point is that there is no 
reason to explain or imagine how we might eat hotdogs in the 
future or how we may ride on hover boards when we are not 
creating and building the future in our dreams. Why are only 
some of us working hard for a bright future, while others are 
seemingly letting the present go to waste?
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Zeng Zirui Caroline (Grade 5)

The Future Prospect of A.I.

The prospect of AI (artificial intelligence) brings society more convenience. However, it 
also poses the risk of automating countless jobs. AI might be able to answer humans’ most 
frustrating questions and accurately predict results. It can synthesize large quantities of data, 
chart new paths based on visual and sensory input, and detect patterns easily from thousands 
of lesser variables. These machines can supplant roles that require low skills. However, they 
should not tamper with roles that require critical thinking, empathy, and compassion.

Proponents believe that AI can benefit society because it holds the key to unlocking limitless 
possibilities. With the help of automation, humans can focus their energy to ameliorate society. 
We could dedicate our efforts to raising the standard of living for the underprivileged and 
refining communities. After all, if everyone’s quality of life is elevated, then a community may 
flourish. 

Since robots are able to handle crude jobs such as stacking goods or driving cars, businesses 
can create specialized careers for humans. For example, when the steam train was unveiled, 
people didn’t need to ride on horse carriages anymore. The job of horse cart driver became 
obsolete. However, such people found new occupations, such as conducting trains. New 
technology poses an opportunity for reinvention and relieves humans of backbreaking work.

There are hotels staffed with robots, meaning human workers are losing more jobs. Guests 
won’t need to tolerate human error and might enjoy a higher quality of service. For example, 
guests won’t have to deal with lost luggage or being charged with wrong prices. Since these 
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jobs require low levels of skill, robots that replace human staff members are easier to control, as 
well as cost-effective.

The downside of AI is that it lacks the social skills, empathy, and careful agility to nurture 
humans. AI doesn’t have the ability to think outside of the box and ponder from another 
person’s point of view. Therefore, industries that require a human touch should be off limits 
to AI. Nurses can’t be fully replaced because robots are not as adept as humans at showing 
empathy and understanding what patients are going through. For example, if a child’s parents 
neglect her, AI won’t be able to console and relieve her of her burdens. Children who lack 
nurturing and compassion will fail to develop a healthy mindset. These robots would disrupt the 
social fabric of society, especially if we lose control over new technology.

AI is capable of eroding our self-confidence and can surpass humans at tasks we’ve spent 
decades mastering. For example, the Korean Go player, Ke Jie, dedicated his efforts to master 
the game, but was defeated by a machine, AlphaGo, in one fell swoop. From the article, The 
Human Promise of the AI Revolution, there is a sentence that states, “Society has trained most 
of us to tie our personal worth to the pursuit of work and success.” In the coming years, people 
will watch algorithms and robots easily outmaneuver them at tasks they’ve spent a lifetime 
mastering. At worst, this could lead to a feeling of obsolescence and lead people to question 
their own worth. Therefore, to avoid AI crumbling our self-confidence, we need to limit the 
reach of robots.

Thus, from my perspective, I support the development of AI, but we need to keep these 
automations in control. I hope that in the future, AI can handle crude labor and humans can 
control positions that require social skills. It would be a more efficient use of our time. Humans 
could focus on industries that require specialized qualifications such as doctors, nurses, or 
lawyers. That way, our communities will be enhanced in all facets of life. 

There are proponents and pundits about the potential of AI. Due to the fact that robots are 
able to handle low-skills tasks, many fields could become obsolete. On the other hand, robots 
cannot provide emotional comfort, and thus their impact should be limited to labor-based 
industries.
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Liu Xuefei Rosalind (Grade 8)

I hopped from one asteroid to another. You could say I was “asteroid 
surfing.” As the asteroid belt carried me far away from the planets, 
I grew tired and stopped hopping. I chose the biggest to sit on and 
let it carry me to wherever it wanted. I closed my eyes and let out a 
sigh. 

Lately, I’ve been through too much. 

I didn’t want to cry though. Life has its way, and I just had to live 
with it. I pushed that thought away and opened my eyes. I had no 
idea where I was. I was in one place in the galaxy, which I wasn’t 
very familiar with. I leaned forward and zoomed through the belt, 
then I caught something gleaming in the corner of my eye. I quickly 
turned around and headed towards the light. It was a worm hole. I 
was curious, but scared. The robots always told us that worm holes 
are dangerous and we should avoid them. But I jumped in anyways. 
Colors blurred around me and I saw moments of myself in the past. 
I floated around and looked at each moment, none of them really 
seemed appealing. 

Then I saw it, a 13-year-old me sitting in my room and chatting 30

to someone. I knew that person, since I’m now 20 years-old. It 
was Jason, that jerk. I needed to save that past me, before she 
experiences my life all over again. I reached out and touched that 
moment. In a blur of light, I was transported to her room. 

“WHO THE HECK ARE YOU?!” 13-year-old me screamed. “I’m you, 
at 20 years old.”

“NO WAY!”

“Can you calm down?” 

She breathed a few times, then finally calmed down. 

“Okay, I’m relaxed. What are you doing in my bedroom?” 

“I’m here to warn you.” 

“Warn me about what?” 

“Things.........” 
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I stopped talking. I wasn’t sure if that 13-year-old version of me 
was ready for what I had to say. Ready for what she will experience. 
Ready for anything to happen. 

“Well.......?” She raised her eyebrows. “Are you happy?” 

“I’m the happiest girl alive!!!! I have the best friends, a great crush, 
great family, great school and sky-rocketing grades!” 

“They’re all fake......They’re all going to disappear. Well, not your 
grades.” 

“You’re lying!” 

“No, I’m not. I’m older than you! I’ve experienced it!” 

“No! They’re all real! They’re not plastic like those mean girls!” 

“You don’t get it!” 

“WHAT DON’T I GET?!” 

“EVERYTHING! DON’T YOU SEE?! I’M WARNING YOU!” 

She stopped talking. So did I. That version of me was too immature. 
She did not have what it takes to overcome the challenges she will 
soon face. But she needed to know. She needed to be ready. Even 
though she’s too innocent, too naïve!

“Your heart’s going to get broken. All your friends are fake and 
they’re going to replace you just because. You’re going to lose your 
job. Your brother’s going to the military. You’re going to be broken 
forever......Just like me. So you need to be ready for that.........” 

“YOU’RE LYING! THIS IS A LIE! STOP LYING!” 

“I’m not......I’ve experienced it!” 

“WELL IT’S A LIE!!!” 

I shook my head. The past me is so immature. I grabbed her arm 
and used my wristband and flicked open a time portal. The 13-year-
old me was shocked. 

“Take me to October 18, 2019,” I said to the portal. 

Then I grabbed the younger me and leaped in. We swirled and 
everything blurred around us. I tightened my grip around her. 

“DON’T LET GO!” 

“OKAY!” 

I could feel her grip tightening as well. A few seconds later, we 
appeared seeing a memory of mine. We observed from above. I 
knew what was going to happen. 

I appeared in the memory, skipping towards the cherry blossom 
trees. That version of me is supposed to meet Jason there. I waited 
nervously there, and fluffed my hair, did a breath test, and giggled 
nervously. Wait...... that wasn’t me who giggled....... I looked 
around, no one was there. I looked into the cherry blossom trees 
and gasped. Then I started crying. 

“J-J-J-Ja-s-son-n?!” I stammered out. “Uhhh......It’s NOT what it 
looks like!” “Stop lying! It is what it is! I saw it!” “Hey! Wait! Wait!” 
That version of me ran away from Jason, from the cherry tree and 
started crying before she made it to the restroom. She was......... 

“Heartbroken......” The 13-year-old me gasped. “I’m going to be 
heartbroken!” 

I sighed, “Yes......as I told you before, your heart’s going to get 
broken.” 
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Then, without a word, I opened another time portal, grabbed 
her hand, and said, “Take me to November 19, 2019.” There was 
the blur again and then we observed another one of my painful 
memories. 

The version of me in the memory was walking up to a group of girls 
in the cafeteria. 

“What is this? They’re my friends! Why are you showing me this?” 
The 13-year-old me asked. I shushed her. 

The version of me in the memory reached a table. “Hey girls!”

“Hey loser.”

“Hahaha, funny joke, Maybelle.” 

“Not a joke. You’re actually a loser.”

“Yeah, look at you! Loser clothing! Can’t you be trendier?!” “Ugh! 
We can’t stand you around, right girls? Bye!” 

That version of me looked deflated, walking slowly away from 
those horrible creatures laughing at her. She sat by herself and ate. 
Fast forward, her now ex-friends started passing rumors about 
her. For example, they stated she was a rich spoiled brat that buys 
all her friends. That version of me clearly knew that her so-called 
friends had............ 32

“They......ditched me......... How could they! Why?! They were fake 
all this time?!” 13-year-old me cried in horror. 

“Yeah......they were truly ugly to the core......”

“I don’t want to see the future anymore! It’s not funny!”

“Not what you expected, right?!”

“Sadly......no. You were right. This is not the movies......”

“Still, there are still many memories I have to show you.”

“I don’t wanna see the future anymore!”

I ignored my younger version, opened up a new portal, and 
grabbed her hand.

“Take me to January 14, 2025.”

We appeared before 18-year-old me. In my second year of college 
and on the way to work. 

The version of me was arriving into McDonalds, ready for her shift. 
Removing her earbuds and heading towards the cashier, I was 
the person who receives orders and money transactions. A long 
line formed and I worked away, being polite, taking down orders, 
printing receipts, and giving change. I was so busy that I didn’t 
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notice my worst enemy, Maybelle, approaching me. 

“I want a cheeseburger,” She demanded. “Okay ma’am. What 
else?”

“NOTHING! Now hurry up!”

“Okay. That’ll be 5 dollars, ma’am.” 

She gave me her money, then looked at me closely. Then she 
smiled wickedly. She went towards the place and got her food. 
Then she took it and started using her phone. I turned and helped 
the other customer. When I got home I looked on the McDonalds 
Customer Feedback page. I was in shock, Maybelle had posted a 
bad review about the person that took down her order. I was in a 
bad review. Tears streamed down my face as I saw my boss reply 
to the review that I was fired. That version of me in the memory 
had........ 

“SHE LOST HER JOB?! I’LL LOSE MY JOB?! YOU LOST YOUR 
JOB?!” 13-year-old me screamed! She couldn’t take it anymore. 

“Calm down. One more to go.” I reached and grabbed her. 

She jerked away. She refused to hold onto me. That’s when I 
snatched her wrist, flicked open a portal, and said, “Take me to 
August 6, 2025.” We re-appeared to observe my most painful 
memory. 

The version of me in this particular memory was packing my things 
from my brother’s house. I was going back to college this fall. 
“Hey bro, can I take your hoodie?” I shouted. “Sure.” He yelled 
back. 

It was always nice to have a keepsake of him around me when 
we’re apart. Then I heard him heading up to my room. He went in 
and sat on the bed, he was uneasy and I could sense that. 

“What’s wrong?” I questioned while sitting beside him.

“I wanted you to have this,” he reached for something in his pocket 
and took out a box. 

I opened the box and gasped. Inside, there was a necklace, a cuff, 
and a hair clip. The necklace had a heart on it. It represented our 
love for each other. The cuff had: “Brothers and Sisters Forever.” 
That was our motto. The hair clip was nothing new, it was just a 
indigo hair clip with a shark on it. Sharks were his favorite animal. I 
quickly put all of these things back into the box and put it with my 
hoodie. 

“Aww, thanks.” I smiled, “What’s all that for?”

“I-I-I-I.......” He stammered, tears welled up in his eyes.

“Say it.......” I was also getting worried.
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“I—I.... I’M GOING TO MILITARY SCHOOL THIS FALL!” He blurted 
out. 

I gasped and turned away from him. He couldn’t see me cry. We 
applied to the same college and succeeded in being in the same 
college. And after one year, he had to leave?! I was crying, not 
quietly anymore, I was sobbing. 

“H-H-how many years?” “two.........”

“When do you leave?” “Tomorrow.......” 
“Same day as me......”

“Yeah......”

“Which terminal?”

“Terminal 2.......”

“Oh......I’m terminal 2, flight to London.” “I’m flying to London 
too......” 

“Same time?” “Yeah.......” “But..........aren’t you?” “The camp is in 
London.” “Oh...............” 

That version of me had shut up. She couldn’t take it. She couldn’t 
take the thought of being alone in college without her brother. If 34

she wasn’t broken before, she was broken now. And she’s never 
ever going to go back into her old self again. 

“MY BROTHER’S GOING TO MILITARY SCHOOL?!” 13-year-old 
me screamed! 

“Calm down, I’ll take you back.” 

“Wait! What......what should I do now?” She asked me. 

“I’m sorry, you have to take matters to your own hands. If you 
choose the right paths, you’re not going to end up like me. And I’m 
going to be you in the future.” 

“Okay, thank you.” She rushed over and gave me a huge hug. 

I sent her back and waved at her. Then I went back into my 
dimension. I looked back into the memory. I smiled at the new 
memory that I didn’t experience before appeared in the black hole. 
I looked at it. It was that 13-year-old me blocking Jason on social 
media, giving up on the fake friends, and spending more time with 
my brother. I smiled to myself. 

Maybe.........the future won’t be so bad after all............ 
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Caitlin Kuang (Grade 8)

The History of the Future

Before Year Zero, there was chaos, and before there was chaos, there was the old world we found so close and dear. 
But everything changed in the Pax Libertia. 

It was the year 2023 when the revolutionaries around the world overthrew the so-called “heroes.” From that time on, Pax 
Libertia started, the age of freedom and what people called “peace,” but was in fact, simply death. It had been the year 
2025 when the world turned towards utter chaos instead of peace. It was that year when the skies were painted scarlet 
and the ground was colored crimson. People were in despair. After all, the world they thought they knew had now been 
rendered to bloodstained ashes and napalm skies. Bodies filled the streets, bodies of those who paid a price they weren’t 
supposed. The Grim Reaper’s blade fell, and those who survived were living through something worse than death. They 
clawed their way through the piles of bodies and crawled through the burning cities, only to encounter the cold barrels 
of the military officials sent to “purify” the city. But everyone knew, when the songs of death played from the towers of 
churches, that the city was beyond salvation. People knew a lost cause when they saw one, and they knew that the city had 
no shot at redemption. 

So what could people do but be slaughtered by those who killed in the name of freedom? 
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Those sent to cleanse the city had perished under the hands of what 
people called “karma.” People imagined karma as a myth, but it 
was more than real in the year of doom. It came and did what many 
could not. 

It found peace in the chaos. 

The bent and the broken were the ones who came up with the plan. They were the ones who had nothing left to lose. They 
were the ones who lost the most, not their own lives, but the lives of those they most cherished. They saw the battle as a 
war, and so they treated it like a war. They armed those who were desperate, which wasn’t a very wise choice, considering 
that those who were desperate were those who would do anything to gain their old lives back, even if it meant destroying 
the lives of thousands of others. The men of peace turned towards machines of war. They believed that sacrifices demanded 
to be made. For glory and victory, they said, there has to be a river of blood and a road of bodies. They lost all traces 
of humanity in this war and obeyed only the laws of nature, where the strong devours the weak. They fought to the top, 
stepping on each other’s bodies. For there to be success, they told each other in a desperate attempt to erase the remorse 
and guilt that made them human, there will be bloodshed. 

The first drop of the blood in the war was the hardest, but it had tinted the twilight sky into a shade of pink, so soft people 
found it hard to believe that war would start as soon as the last rays of sunlight were gone. By sunrise, a new dawn had 
risen. The blood was cleared away from the streets as the living stayed alive and the dead stayed dead. People’s lives had 
changed, whether for good or for bad. 

But the sacrifices never stopped. 
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One was gone, then two, then three, and soon people’s entire worlds were falling apart, the very fabric of their realities 
unraveling into the tangle of threads they were. Uprisings kept coming as the tears of grief and the flames of rage overcame 
people. Soon, the government figured out what the people had figured out a long time ago. 
The problem didn’t come from the people. It came from their minds.

Their thoughts.

Their emotions. 

The government did what they thought they had to do. They never realized that, by doing so, they would be 
leading the people into the inevitable demise that they called redemption. They tried to erase all emotions from 
existence, and somehow, they did. They inserted microchips into peoples’ brains, into the part that controlled all 
emotions. The microchips were dams that kept the emotions safe and sound, as well as in a place 
where they would never affect human behavior or thoughts. With a click of a button or a flick 
of a switch, the government erased all emotions from the human race. 
By doing so, they also erased the last traces of humanity from people. 

The “heroes” gave up, because admittedly, why should they try to save humanity when there’s 
nothing left to save? 

The war lasted for seven straight years, and by 2030, it was Year Zero all over again. By then, 
people had lost all emotions and were merely puppets with their strings connected to the 
hands of the government. They were canaries unable to sing, marionettes unable to dance, 
humans unable to find humanity. 

They were nothing more than puppets. 
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William Du (Grade 3)

Our
Future
City
“Hello guys! Do you want to know the future that I have 
prophesied? Okay! Let me tell you! Please close your eyes, 
and imagine…”

In the future, our Beijing will be a big fantastic world. 
Your home will be filled with the highest technology. For 
example, Instead of a doorbell ringer, a brain-scanning 
machine that can identify your personal information will be 
sued. If you are a good person, the door will open for you. 
However, if you are a bad person, then the machine will 
punch you in the face and force you to stay away from the 
house.

The whole house will be made of a new found material 
called “Matelican,” which can protect the people of 
the Earth from falling meteors. Inside homes, robot 
housekeepers will be the norm. These robots ccan help with 
homework, clean the house, and cook meals. Their most 

BCIS  Xue Xi
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Storytellers’ Corner 

amazing function is a mode to turn non-living things alive! 
What is more, when you sleep, the bed will spray some 
super sleeping salt on your body. Trust me, it will force you 
to fall asleep quickly!

Let’s step outside. If you meet some bad guys, don’t be 
afraid! All of those guns won’t even hurt a hair on you 
because all of the clothes you wear will include a “tinsel 
mode,” which creates a defense against powerful weapons 
such as RPG. More and more high buildings have been 
built. Our school BCIS will be even more popular. In fact, 
robots will have built a zillion square meter school full of 
high technology! The power Brain Robot will be able to 
translate for the peo-ple who may not understand what is 
going on. At lunch time, robots will cook super meals that 
can make students smarter and more intelligent. The iPads 
inside classrooms will be upgraded to VR machines that can 
be controlled with people’s amazing mind powers!

“Ok, now you can open your eyes!” I’m sure people will 
think this is impossible. But trust me, those things will all 
come true soon. The future is waiting for you to invent and 
create it!
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Amily (Qi) Zhao (Grade 11)
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Artists’ Corner
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Yong Ru (Grade 1)
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Artists’ Corner

Jing Liu (Marketing Department)
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Lucy Xie (Grade 4)
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Linda Zixuan Yang (Grade 3)
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Artists’ Corner

Mark Sullivan 
(Secondary School Principal)
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Rita Li (Grade 4)
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Artists’ Corner

Vivian Zhao (Grade 4)
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Artists’ Corner

Annie Zhuang (Grade 12)
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Abraham Zhong (Grade 6)
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Artists’ Corner

Grant Zhong (Grade 3)
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Grade 2 Students Artworks
for Spring in the City

Art Corner

As part of our recent tradition, this year's fantastic theme of "The Future" was decided upon with the great assistance of our 
amazing Grade 2 students and teachers. The children worked hard throughout numerous months to come up with ingenious 
products, jingles, designs, and more in relation to the event.

BCIS  Xue Xi
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Grade 6 Students Posters
for Spring in the City

Art Corner

BCIS  Xue Xi

For this year’s Spring in the City fair, Grade 6 students helped create some 
fantastic posters to promote the event. Following the theme of “The Future,” 
the students allowed their imaginations to run wild. Please take a look at 
some of the selections on these pages.
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What Beijing will look like in.....

The Future 
By Tony Liu

����
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����

Changes in population from 
���� to ����

Population Changes Over Time

19,600,000

24,280,000

15,900,000

2010 2030 2050
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10,000,000

20,000,000

30,000,000

Beijing's population changes significantly over time.

20 year increments.

�hat � �elie�e �� Cit� �ill �e 
like!

 
There was a lot of changes that happened in Beijing, 

but there was a main one that happened in 2008. By 

now you should know that it is the summer Olympics. 

There were some other changes, they built the CCTV 

headquarters, we call it in Chinese the big pants. The 

Zhongguozun that will be finished in 2020, which the 

people of Beijing will be able to visit. Beijing built more 

buildings to accommodate people that will come in

2030. In 2050 a sad thing will happen, it is that the 

hutong will be destroyed. However, a good thing will 

occur, the city will be elevated to bring more space to 

the city.

  

 

What Beijing will look like in.....

The Future
Tony (Yi Tong) Liu (Grade 6)

2010

2030

2050

Changes in population from 2010 to 2050

Beijing's population changes significantly over time. 20 year increments.

There have been many changes that have happened in Beijing in recent years. However, 
the main one occurred in 2008: The Summer Olympics. There were some other changes 
that occurred too, such as the building of the CCTV headquarters, which we call it in 
Chinese, “the big pants.” The Zhongguozun will be finished in 2020, during which time the 
people of Beijing will be able to visit. More buildings continue to be built to accommodate 
the number of people by 2030. In 2050 though, a sad thing will happen: probably all the 
hutongs will be destroyed. However, a good thing will occur: the city will be elevated to 
provide more space to the city dwellers.

What I believe My City will be like!
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韩佳燊 Jasmine Han (Grade 3)

一只翅膀的蝴蝶

我头上有只蝴蝶

神奇的蓝色蝴蝶

它只有一只翅膀

但是它可以飞

因为它有梦想

很大的梦想

妈妈告诉我：你很特别

我就是很特别

因为我就是我

独一无二的我

我就是那个一只翅膀的蝴蝶

我也可以飞的很高

虽然我很小

但是我有比宇宙还大的梦想

文海泛舟
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郭然 Green Guo (Grade 7)

最后⼀刻的警告

罗伯特·史密斯靠在的不是⽊椅⼦上，不是摇摇晃晃的凳⼦
上，不是天鹅绒般的沙发上，⽽是让⼈舒适，悬在空中如同云朵
⼀样的设备。房间⾥唯⼀的声⾳来⾃他缓慢的吸⽓和呼⽓。 如今
能不被 AI 打扰，⾃⼰⼀个⼈呆着的时候已经不多了。现在的⽣活，
没有不是 AI 的。史密斯能听⻅房间外⾯⾦属碰撞，电⼒的运动，
与机器⼈的单调的语⾳声。 有 109 年了，史密斯⼀直在⼀个科
技快速发展的世界⾥。今天他⼜⽼了⼀岁，⽽从第⼀个原始⼈到
今天的他，⼈类改变了地球。很快，这件事就会成为历史了。

助听器在他的⽿朵上，⽼花镜架在他⿐⼦上，⼿指有节奏地
敲着桌⼦，史密斯盯着桌⼦上摆的礼物。它们黯然⽆⾊，不像以
前的五颜六⾊的塑料包装，不像以前的装饰与彩带，不像⼀个⽣
动场景。他记得⼩时候有⼀个节⽇叫圣诞节。他记得那次下雪时，
外⾯⽩雪皑皑，孩⼦们都会跑出去堆雪⼈，打雪仗，让雪花落到
⾆头上。圣诞⽇那天⼀起床就能看到发光的圣诞树下⾯的礼物。
他的朋友们如何都盼望着拿到电⼦产品，他们都想要最新款的⼿
机，电脑，各种 AI。如今不是这样了。史密斯的⽣活充满了抑郁，
烦恼。作为世界上最后⼀个⼈类，他不得不对以前的发明家愤怒，
后悔这个世界变成了这样。

史密斯是⼀个头发苍⽩的⽼头⼦，⼼⾥可能会抱怨，思考他
的⼈⽣，但表⾯看上去如此的平静。他的蓝眼睛充满了严肃，冷
漠，给⼈⼀种凛凛的感觉。合拢的嘴唇⾃然往下，看起来好像不
开⼼⼀样。虽然他不是⼀个热情的⼈，⽽他⼤部分的⼼是哀愁的，
但那⼩部分中说史密斯是勇敢的，华丽的，不是在躲避雷⾬⽽是
在⾬中翩翩起舞。但这⼀个⼩部分正在迅速萎缩。⼀群机器⼈包
围着史密斯。不管史密斯⼼⾥多么悲伤，多么厌恶这些 AI，他都
要⾯带微笑，表⾯上看上去对它们很感激——现在 AI 很聪明。

为什么结局是这样，所有⼈都离开了史密斯的⾝边。他们说，
如果你是⼀位艺术家，那你就永远不会被AI替代。跳舞的，唱歌的，
画画的，这样的例⼦不胜枚举。史密斯的妹妹是⼀位服装设计师，
她从顶级的艺术⼤学毕业到去世⼀直没有找到⼀份⼯作。他们说，
如果你是⼀个计算机科学家，那你就不⽤担⼼了。这份⼯作可以
控制 AI，太好了！史密斯的朋友威利·布朗就是做这个的，⼏年
后就被机器⼈淘汰了。他们说，如果你是经济或社会上很重要的
⼈物，坏事不会发⽣在你⾝上。史密斯的⺟亲是联合国的总统，
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现在⼀个机器⼈拥有这个称号。史密斯叹了⼀⼝⽓，回忆起这些
深深埋到他脑⼦⾥的怀旧时刻。他感觉这些事都在打击他的信⼼，
使他逐渐变脆弱。就像被遗弃在⼀个神秘的地⽅，没有任何的出
路。

史密斯记得以前过⽣⽇要吹蜡烛，唱⽣⽇歌，吃蛋糕，许愿。
如今找不到蜡烛，没有⼈知道⽣⽇歌这么唱了，没有蛋糕，来许
愿吧。 

史密斯多么想有⼀天能够去海滩边，听着海浪拍打到岸上制
作出的⾳乐，在温暖的阳光下，脚埋进沙⼦⾥。史密斯多么想有
⼀天能够去登⼭，感受到鞋⼦下⾯的岩⽯，旁边的树⽊直插云霄。
史密斯多么想有⼀天能够在清晨的晨雾中，在充满异国情调的鲜
花中漫步，呼吸着下完⾬的草的清⾹。他多么想有⼀天能拿着笔
在纸上写字，听着铅笔接触纸的声⾳，在空⽩处创造出美丽的笔
触。他多么想有⼀天能够跟另⼀个⼈类在⼀起，这样他就可以把
他的烦恼说出来，并且知道这个星球上有⼀个理解他的⼼情的⼈。

史密斯闭上了双眼，⼀瞬间，他似乎回到了⼏千年以前。
他所有的梦想就这样实现在他眼前。他看到了阳光，森林，
⼭峦，草地，河流，如此的⽣动。他双⼿合⼗，放到了他的
胸前，就像许愿⼀样。 他想到了他所有的梦想，希望，愿望，
并吹了想象中的蜡烛。

史密斯坐着，发着呆 。他的缓慢的吸⽓和呼⽓声渐渐地
在变浅。 如今能不被 AI 打扰，⾃⼰⼀个⼈呆着的时候已经不
多了。现在的⽣活，有没有不是 AI 的？他能听到房间外⾯⾦
属碰撞，电⼒的运动，与机器⼈的单调的语⾳声，慢慢地离
开他。史密斯能感觉到他的⼼跳，即将要结束了。他深吸最
后⼀⼝⽓，最后⼀刻来临了。

⼈类灭绝了。
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蔺小艾 Rachel Lin (Grade 10)

通往未来的
十字路口

事实上，这个人依然很难忘记那个时候。高三，每个人都曾徘徊在
一个十字路口。赵轩也不例外。他生怕选择了一个对自己不利的未来，在
人生中失了分又无法挽回。但毫不例外的，总有一天他不得不起身试试那
人生诸多境遇的冷暖。他的耳朵听信了他人的谗言，决定顺着这路走下去
了。

   
“我们明天报志愿吧。”朋友突然问道。

赵轩闻言转过头去看见那人还在默默吃着面，脸上的表情一贯平淡，
声音不急不缓。

“嗯，就在明天吧。”他答道，觉得自己声音好像有点闷，所以他
闭了嘴没有再往下说。

第二天上课的时候，老师果然问到了这样一个问题：

“同学们，现在老师想问问你们，你们的理想大学是什么？” 校园
清净的风伴随着鸟儿的歌声传进教室，这话不轻不重不偏不倚地砸进他的
耳朵里。

其实他想过很多次。看着自己 56 分的试卷，心中却又没有了答案。
迷茫有如春夏季衔接时散落的柳絮一般覆盖住了他的自信。或者说他从来
没有自信。从小到大，每一次考试的成绩都像盖房用的砖瓦，沉重又负担
地压在他的身上。

他是个差生。起码在老师眼里他是。不打架不抽烟不喝酒不泡吧。
但他确是个差生。

“我想去北大…”他心里如是说。嘴唇张合却欲言又止。同时间，
全班倒数第三起哄说道：“我想去北大！”

“那我还想去清华呢！”

全班哄堂大笑，没有人注意到他，也没有人注意到他抽动的肩膀。

“好了！安静安静。现在收志愿表，把表格放在桌子右上角，组长
收完交给我。”

他紧盯着表格上第二志愿栏里的“北京大学”，手攥紧了拳头。

“同学，麻烦胳膊抬一下，收志愿表了。”

“啊…啊好的。”

“哦对了，你叫赵轩吧，我记得你的，你还记得我吗？”

“我认识你，你叫林逸对吧。你学习很好。”他眼里闪出了落寞的光。

“我是，但你要记住，成绩并不能说明一切，每个人都是独一无二的。
被质疑的话，最好的反击就是成为更好的自己。”林逸表情坚定地说。

他突然僵住了，心里像是被鞭子抽打了一道。后来才知道，当志愿
表被抽走的那一瞬间，他也被当时那句话照亮了。

接下来的一个月，为了学业马不停蹄的林逸和赵轩成为了朋友，林
逸也在辅导他学业。两个人形影不离，无话不说。赵轩发现林逸跟他的兴
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趣有很大重合，性格又互补。

之前的他从未想过自己的未来将会是什么样子的，但是通过和林逸
的相处，他发现林逸是一个对自己的未来非常有规划，明白自己在做什么
的人，他认为自己应该做出一些改变。

他终于鼓起勇气跟林逸谈论自己的梦想和以后生活的期望了。他起
初不愿提及他的过去，后来他发现：一旦在思考未来，必然跟你的过去有
所联系，你过去是个什么样的人，做什么样的事，哪些事情牵绊着你让你
不能成为什么样的人。而哪些事情又能让你从苦难中逃脱出来，并且得到
教训以后不会再跳进坑里。这些他都需要想到。对于未来的希望是非常渺
茫的。

他报的志愿，选的专业。

“我希望跟你谈谈。赵轩。”

“好，我最近真的想了很多。我…其实有点不敢面对现实了。我…
我不知道该怎么办。”

“你先别着急，告诉我你在害怕什么好吗？”

“我想放弃了。我知道我不行，我真的没有力气再去一科一科地努
力了，我试过了所有的办法，我就是个笨蛋我不能给自己希望的！我讨厌
现在的生活！我…” 晶莹的泪珠顺着脸颊滚落了下来。这是他第一次哭。

无声的抽泣让整个房间变得紧张又窒息。

林逸突然想起之前瞟了一眼赵轩的申请书，想起那时赵轩在课堂上
憧憬的北京大学，说 : “那你的梦想呢？”

赵轩胡乱地拿袖子擦了擦眼泪，装作没事地对他说 : “但只是我希望
罢了。”

沉默良久。

林逸突然坚定的眼神让赵轩身子一僵。接着，林逸坐下了，他说 : “你
知道吗，以前的你，就像现在我们的位置一样，你高我低，在那时你是我
的灯塔。你曾经照亮过我，许久我都无法忘记对你的感激。”

林逸给他讲起了之前的故事…

十二岁那年，父母离异的他被抛弃在了奶奶家。奶奶因为年迈的原
因不能很好地照顾他。以为生活就能这样平淡地过去了，可未曾想，父亲

嗜酒如命，为了买酒居然来找自己儿子要钱。他斗不过劲，每次都被父亲
打得遍体鳞伤。后来他想，要钱是其次，不想让他活下去才是第一。他开
始怀疑自己生存的意义，未来和希望在那时的他心里连拿出来想的机会都
没有。

有一次挨完父亲打后，出去买药。可走着走着就晕倒在了路边，醒
来发现已经在医院的病床上。旁边坐着一个男生，他清澈的双眸打动了他。
一时间的恍惚，忘了问自己为什么在这里。

“你不要对自己那样了，我觉得这样是不对的。”

“我？我做什么了？”

“我觉得你再怎么不喜欢你自己，也不要对自己没有信心，或者说…
伤害自己。”语毕，指了指床上的他身上的大大小小的伤。

他愣了一下，笑着说：“我没有不喜欢自己，是别人不喜欢我罢了。
没关系的，不疼。”

“但是我觉得生活中还是有很多美好的，你要为自己加油和努力啊。
不能让自己不舒服。我看见你很疼的样子。你的眉头在睡觉的时候一直在
皱着。哦对了，我尝试着联系你的家人，但我没有找到他们的号码。只好
我先看着你了，等你伤养好了就送你回家。”

他目不转睛地盯着那个干净的男孩，心里涌起了一阵暖意。他好像
找到了继续生活下去的意义。

可惜那次受伤之后，就再也没有见到这个男孩。

“我以为我的人生如蝼蚁一般就这样浑浑噩噩地继续过下去了。眼
前的黑暗笼罩着我，让我甚至无法呼吸。曾经我也只是银河中的某个原子，
莽莽撞撞地背离了原有的轨道。后来因为你的出现，我重新找回了我自己。
如今，你也面临着诸多分岔路，我不希望看着你在我眼前坠落，就像我之
前一样。” 林逸又站了起来，把手搭在他的肩膀上 , “我知道你可以的。
现在的我们不同以往，许多希望和愿景都在我们身边徘徊。我希望我们可
以笑着面对着一切困难，拿着勇敢和决心铸成的剑把难题一点一点劈开。”

“我准备好了。不反悔。”

每个人都选择着自己以后将走下去的路。看向未来的时候何尝不是
一种回忆过去。无数条长曲线是宇宙的抽象。一头连接着无限的过去，一
头连接着无限的未来，中间有着无规律无生命的随机起伏。你遇到什么人，
救了什么人，都是这高低错落的人生给予你的全部信任和鼓励。你可以向
前方走无限远，只要你愿意。
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Lisa Yang (Grade 10)

当我们长大了，他们却要告别了

-- 我们未来的婚礼

这个假期，⼜有许多新⼈步入了婚姻殿堂。台上，新⼈含情脉脉，
海誓⼭盟；台下，父母⼼情复杂，五味杂陈。我们会看到⼀向扑克脸的爸
爸偷偷擦着眼泪；也会看到⼀向念叨赶紧嫁⼈的妈妈，开始舍不得女儿。
即使这个场景，已经在⼼⾥彩排过⽆数次， 真正放⼿时，还是微微⼼酸。

 
婚礼，见证了父母情感最外露的时刻，也收藏了他们对儿女最浓烈

的温柔与爱。

“结婚前⼀天，爸爸⼀直盯着女儿，看很久，也不作声。后来爸爸
突然消失了，直到婚车开走，也没找到他⼈。妈妈回到屋⾥才发现，他躲
在窗帘后⼤哭了⼀场。”“婚礼现场，爸爸牵着女儿的⼿说，记住爸爸的
话，⼀定要快乐喔。” 

其实这世上最美的不过是 —— 
太阳从西⽅升起，落回东⽅。
运动员回到起跑线上。
我交回录取通知书，
厨房⾥飘来饭菜的⾹。
你把我的卷⼦签好名字，
帮我把书包背上。
你还在我⾝旁。

为了儿女的婚礼，父母，伴侣，朋友会⽤⼼为你准备，现场的每⼀
个花簇，每⼀个环节，都是他们精⼼设置。但所有的辛苦，当父母看到我
们笑容的那⼀刻，⼀切都会烟消云散了。

妈妈经常笑着跟我讲，“我⽣你的时候，你爸爸还去踢球了，⼀点
责任⼼都没有。” 

宣读祝词时，我觉得，也希望爸爸会说：
“女儿出⽣那天，我并没有在产房外等候， 
但是当我第⼀次见到她，她窝在我怀⾥，
那是我⼀⽣的喜悦之中，最⼤的喜悦。
祝你幸福，我亲爱的女儿。” 
“转眼间你就要和⾝边这个⼩⼦走了， 
但我还没来得及说句爱你。 
我只希望，他会⽐⽐我还疼你。” 

他会对他的女婿说 :
 “陪伴她⼀⽣的⼈，是你。 
不过若有⼀天，你不爱了。 
不要跟她说，跟我说。 
我会带她回来。” 

只要我们有父母，
就有了最后逃跑的阵地，
只要我们有家，
我们就永远不会⽆路可退。

我们出⽣的时候，是他们全世界的光。
我们离开的时候，是他们的全世界被夺走了。

爸爸推开⻔门看到穿婚纱的我，也许上⼀秒被美到词穷。
下⼀秒，就没出息地哭了。
我很少见到爸爸哭。
但是他也许，真的很惧怕我的长⼤。
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文海泛舟

“爸爸玩了⼀辈⼦摇滚，最⼤⼼愿是:在女儿的婚礼上为她唱首歌。” “他
带来⼀首中岛美雪的《线》，纵向的线是我，横向的线是你。能互相交织，陪
伴⾝旁。” 

这就是⼈们常说，缘分带来的幸福吧。歌不仅唱的是新⼈，也唱的是他
和女儿的羁绊。 所谓父母，就是那个对着背影，既欣喜⼜悲伤，想追回拥抱，
⼜不敢声张的⼈。 

“爸爸在婚礼上嘱咐女婿，今天，我把女儿交给你，只要你按说明书使⽤，
我给你⼀百年保固。有问题你要进原厂，千万不要⾃⼰修理。” 

如果你深爱⼀个⼈，会甘愿为她挡下全世界所有的⼦弹。

我们只是这世界上的某⼀个⼈，在茫⼈海中，我们可能微乎其微；但对
于父父母，我们却是整个世界。

婚礼，是我们在父母⼼中真正的成⼈礼。上⼀秒，他们还觉得你是没长
⼤的孩⼦。下⼀秒，我们即将成为丈夫、妻⼦。组建⾃⼰的家庭，开启⼀段崭
新的⼈⽣，⽽父母，只能默默站在我们⾝后，望着我们的背影，渐⾏⾏渐远。

《请回答 1998》⾥宝拉出嫁时，爸爸的反应令我印象深刻。他牵着宝
拉走到女婿善宇⾯前，回头看宝拉那⼀眼，眼神写满了伤感。拜父母时，宝拉
忍不住⼤哭。他反倒安慰女儿，说，别哭了。他表⾯笑着祝愿她，安慰她，不
给女儿徒增⼀丝情感负担。满腔的不舍和⼼酸，都被他写成信，悄悄塞在了宝
拉的包⾥。

信中写道 : 
“宝拉，27 年前听到你的啼哭，爸爸至今记忆犹新。当时那个浑⾝血污

的婴儿，什么时候这么⼤了，还出嫁了。希望你不要忘记，从你出⽣开始，你
就是爸爸最珍贵的宝⽯了。我爱你，我的女儿。⽆⽐感谢你成为我的女儿。”

 
当我们在未来的某⼀天举办婚礼时，
站在神父两边，宣读誓言那⼀刻，
父母⽐⽐谁都开⼼，也⽐谁都难过。
⼈⽣海海，
他们早在⼼⾥做足准备，该来的⼀定会来。
儿女终究会成家立业，离开⾃⼰。
他们别⽆所求，
只愿与我们携⼿的⼈，
不仅是我们⼀⽣所爱，
还能够⽐他们更爱我们。 65
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Yong Ru (Grade 1)
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Melon Zhai (ECC PK)
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Cherry He (Grade 2)
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Ellie Flesher (IBDP Business Management and TOK Teacher)

Graduates of Innovative 
New Program Set for University

Experts around the world are talking about the ways we can 
improve schooling to prepare young people for success. A 
video of Jack Ma, one of China’s most successful and famous 
entrepreneurs, went viral from the 2018 Global Economic 
Forum.

“If we do not change the way we teach, in 30 years there will 
be trouble,” he said in a speech.

Beijing City International School – along with leading schools 
around the world – is answering the call to transform the way 
we teach and learn. In 2018, BCIS took a major step toward in 
transforming and innovating education through the creation of 
our IDEATE Program.

Now, in 2019, our first graduates of the program are on their 
way to university, gaining acceptance and scholarships to some 
of the world’s most specialized programs around the world. 

“We are so proud of our first graduates of the IDEATE 
program,” said Julie Lawton, Head of School at BCIS. “This 
innovative pathway to graduation is response to the skills and 
knowledge that universities and employers are looking for in 
young people, and our students’ accomplishments are evidence 
of its success.”

IDEATE is specialized for students in Grades 11 and 12 who 
have an interest in innovation, design, entrepreneurship, arts, 
and technology. On top of rigorous academic coursework, 
students in the IDEATE Program are required to work as 

BCIS  Xue Xi

Graduates of Innovative 
New Program Set for University
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Innovative Programme

interns outside of school, build relationships with industry 
professionals in their field, and take part in project-based 
learning experiences that go beyond traditional textbooks and 
exams. There is a focus on self-direction, critical thinking, real-
life application of knowledge, and creativity.

“We cannot teach our kids to be smarter than a machine,” Jack 
Ma said in his speech. “Values, believing, independent thinking, 
team working and care for others are the most important.”

David Perkin, a senior professor of education at the Harvard 
Graduate School of Education, agrees. In his book Making 
Learning Whole, Perkin explains the importance of students 
learning transferrable skills that will help them succeed in the 
future. As educators, we are preparing young people for a job 
market which will be made up of careers we do not yet know 
or may not even be able to imagine. For this reason, we should 
focus less on teaching the facts of ancient wars, for example, 
and instead educate our students about the intricacies of 
conflict resolution, leadership, cultural understanding, and 
personal skills.

“At BCIS, we are using the latest research to 

build innovative and individualized programs 

that give our students the best chance at 

success in university and beyond,” Ms. Lawton 

said. “We couldn’t be prouder of our Class of 

2019 and are excited about what the future 

holds for our future IDEATE graduates.”
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A Glimpse of BCIS 
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Beijing City International School (BCIS) is a non-profit private school that was founded 

in 2005. Located in Beijing’s Central Business District, Beijing City International School 

(BCIS) lives by its motto: “Empowering and Inspiring through Challenge and Compassion.” 

With the approval of the Education Committee of Chaoyang District, Beijing, BCIS acts as a 

pilot school offering educational reform and innovation through international educational 

practices that incorporate 15 grades of schooling, from pre-school to Grade 12. The school 

offers a personalized education experience that empowers students to discover their 

passion. Learning is based on implementing the Chinese national curriculum by adapting 

both progressive Chinese and foreign educational philosophies, teaching pedagogies, 

management, and modern educational strategies.

To date, BCIS alumni have been accepted into more than 260 universities around the 

world. BCIS is licensed to offer a rigorous and respected international curriculum to both 

foreign and Chinese students.

北京乐成国际学校（BCIS）成立于 2005 年 , 

坐落在北京中心商业区（CBD）, 是一所非

营利性民办学校。北京乐成国际学校秉承

“文行忠信”的教育理念。经朝阳区教委批

准，在创造性实施国家课程的基础上，学校

通过引进和吸收中外先进的教育思想、教学

方法、管理方法和现代化的教育手段，开展

集学前、小学、初中、高中 15 年一贯制的

教育国际化课程与教学改革实验。学校提供

个性化教育，赋予学生力量，激发学习热情。

截至目前，BCIS 高中毕业生已被全球 260

多所大学录取。北京乐成国际学校是北京区

域内兼收中外籍学生的学校，治学严谨，国

际化的教学成果在全球范围广受认可。
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Early 
Childhood Center
At the ECC we use investigative play-based inquiry as the vehicle for 

learning. Reflecting the philosophies of leading Early Childhood theorists, 

we truly believe that young children learn best when they are engaged in 

authentic experiences and can interact freely with the environment, their 

peers and teachers constructing understanding and meaning.

The IB Primary Years Programme (PYP) is the 

framework for our international curriculum at the 

Elementary School. The early years and primary 

years set the foundation for future learning. We 

truly believe that learning takes place when we 

make connections to personal experiences and build 

upon prior knowledge and understanding. We place 

emphasis on the learning of concepts, skills and 

attitudes, as well as knowledge, as we prepare our 

students for their journey into secondary education 

and beyond.

Elementary  
School
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From Grade 6 to Grade 10, we focus on developing students' abilities of critical thinking, 

communication, sociallization, self-management, data collection and so on, in addition to 

academic learning. Interdisciplinary learning approaches allow students to have a better 

understanding of the connection their studies have to reality, provide a flexible use of 

knowledge, and cultivate students' abilities of active learning and multi-angle thinking. 

Most students in Grade 11 and Grade 12 choose the IBDP to study. As an international 

curriculum accepted by universities all over the world, the IBDP includes Arts and Science, 

various academic activities, and emphasizes students to have all-around development. These 

all contribute to their transition to post-secondary life. Furthermore, to coincide with the 

concept of personalized learning at school, BCIS has commenced the IDEATE program to 

provide more opportunities for students to explore their interests and apply to the schools of 

their choice all over the world.

Secondary  
School
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从 6 年级到 10 年级的中学课程里，除学科学习

外，我们更着重培养学生的批判性思考、沟通、

社交、自我管理和资料搜集能力等等。跨学科

的学习特色，确保学生懂得把学到的内容和现

实世界连接，灵活运用，培养学生主动学习和

多角度思考的能力。大部分学生在 11 年级和

12 年级选择国际文凭大学预科课程（IBDP）。

作为一个广受各国大学认可的国际课程，IBDP

是一个文理兼并、学术广泛以及重视学科以外

能力和兴趣发展的课程。这是一个能让学生

顺利衔接到大学学习的模式。为了配合学校

个性化学习的理念，BCIS 还开设了创思课程

（IDEATE），为学生提供更多的机会，申请世

界各地的优秀大学和院校。

中 学

学前和小学阶段的成长将为孩子们未来的

学习和发展奠定基础。我们坚信，真正的

学习需要与个人的体验相结合，同时，学

习的新内容要建立在已知的内容和理解之

上。我们强调学习的概念、技巧、态度以

及知识本身，因为这些都是在为今后的中

学学习或未来的深造做准备，我们帮助学

生打好基础。

小 学

在幼儿园，我们采取探究式“玩中学”的教学

方式。我们坚信，孩子们只有在真实的环境中

获取知识，学会思考，理解周边事物，学会恰

当地与同龄人或老师进行沟通时才能取得最佳

的学习成果，这一点也验证了领先儿童研究专

家的理论。

幼 儿 园
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Main Campus:
北京乐成国际学校联系方式：

Tel: +86 10 8771 7171               
Email: admissions@bcis.cn     
No.77 Baiziwan Nan Er Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100022, PR China
北京市朝阳区百子湾南二路 77 号 , 100022

ECC Campus:
北京乐成国际学校幼儿园联系方式：

Tel: +86 10 6770 0766
Email: admissions@bcis.cn     
No.11 Dongbai Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100022, PR China
北京市朝阳区东柏街 11 号 , 100022 www.bcis.cn

Follow BCIS on WeChat!
关注微信，与您分享更多精彩教育信息！


